Hello everyone! This will be my 8th year
working at Spencer County Middle
School. I will be utilizing a virtual, online
classroom for the 6th graders this year. I
look forward to working with you
all this year.

Email
kala.marshall@spencer.
kyschools.us
Phone (502)477-3260
ext. 412241

 I enjoy reading.
 Love sports! Played
basketball and softball AND
coached both sports as well
 Spending time with family
 Volunteering at my church

Insert photo
here

Email
tracy.sztanya@spencer.
kyschools.us
Phone (502)477-3260
ext. 412114

Hello everyone! This is my 23rd year teaching in
Spencer County and my 5th year at the middle
school. I will be utilizing a virtual, online
classroom for the 7th graders this year called
Edgenuity. I graduated from Western Kentucky
University with a bachelor’s degree and from
U of L with a master’s degree. I also have my
National Board Certification. I am excited to
meet everyone even if it is virtually through
Edgenuity, Zoom, email, phone calls, etc. 😁

 I LOVE to draw and create
things! (I made this kitty)
 Burt’s Bees Vanilla Bean
Chapstick
 Grape flavored Sparkling Ice
 Fun and bright colors

Insert photo
here
Hello! My name is Stephanie Phelps. I'm so excited
to join you on your 8th grade Virtual Adventure! It's
going to be fantastic! This is my 27th year teaching. I
have a 10 year old daughter in 5th grade at Spencer
County Elementary. I received both my
undergraduate degree and master’s degree from
the University of Louisville. We will have REMIND
notices, which I'm sure most of you are familiar
with. If you're familiar & want to go ahead & join,
feel free! Can't wait to get to know you all!

Email stephanie.phelps@
spencer.kyschools.us
Remind Name 8th Grade
Virtual Academy 2020-21
Class Code @3f4kca

2 dogs {Great Dane, and
an Australian Shepherd/Beagle
mix}

2 cats
4 hermit crabs
1 bearded dragon
1 fish

Hello everyone, this will be my second year
of teaching ECE and third year overall at
Spencer County schools. I graduated from
the University of Louisville with my
undergrad, and I am currently working on
my master's degree at the University of the
Cumberlands. I cannot wait to meet
everyone and get this school year started.

Email
tyler.eldridge@
spencer.kyschools.us
Phone (502)477-3260
ext. 412235

 I love anything to do with
sports.
 I enjoy fishing and golfing.
 I enjoy spending time
with my fiancé
and dog.

This is my 5th year at the middle school. I
will be assisting the virtual teachers with
the online classroom. I am a graduate of
Spencer County High School, and have
lived in Spencer County for most of my
life. I enjoy spending time with my
grandkids. I am looking forward to
helping you this year!
Email
rosia.lloyd@spencer.
kyschools.us
Phone (502)477-3260
ext. 412241

 Grandkids

 Going to the
beach
 Crafts

Hello! I have been teaching in Spencer County
for 9 years. I have taught in both the
elementary and middle school. This year I will
be assisting the virtual teachers with the
online classroom. I am married and have 2
sons and 1 daughter. I have enjoyed teaching
math, social studies, and reading. I am very
excited to start this year and meet the new
students at SCMS.
Email
joy.knight@spencer.
kyschools.us
Phone (502)477-3260

 Hiking and boating
 Chickens and ducks
 Cooking and baking
cakes
 Family

